Hydrophilic Magnetofluorescent Nanobowls: Rapid Magnetic Response and Efficient Photoluminescence.
Multifunctional integration based on a single nanostructure is emerging as a promising paradigm to future functional materials. In this paper, novel magnetofluorescence nanobowls built with ferroferric mandrel and quantum dots exoderm is reported. Magnetic mandrels are stacked into nanobowls though hydrophobic primary Fe3O4 nanocrystals dragged into anion polyelectrolyte aqueous solution via forced solvent evaporation. Bright luminescence core/shell/shell CdSe/CdS/ZnS quantum dots (QDs) are modified with cationic hyperbranched polyethylenimine (PEI). Through electrostatic interactions, positively charged PEI-coated QDs are anchored on the surface of magnetic mandrel. Under this method, the luminescence of QDs is not quenched by magnetic partners in the resultant magnetoflurescence nanobowls. Such magnetoflurescence nanobowls exhibit high saturation magnetization, superparamagnetic characteristics at room temperature, superior water dispersibility, and excellent photoluminescence properties. The newly developed magnetoflurescence nanobowls open a new dimension in efforts toward multimodal imaging probes combining strong magnetization and efficient fluorescence in tandem for biosensors and clinical diagnostic imaging.